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RECORD CORN CROP INDICATED BY JULY 1 CONDITIONS

THE USDA PRO.TECTED A CORN CRoP 0F 6,553 MILLION BUSHELS based on July I conditions.
If the crop naterializes, it rri]l be 786 nillion bushels--I4 percent-larger than the
record l97S crop. The national average yield is projected at 90.5 bushels per acre,

conpared to 86,1 last year, 71.4 in 1974, and 9I.2 in 1973. The national averaSe

yield would have to fall to 80 bushels for the crop to be less than last year. For

Illinois, the estimated average yield is I09 bushels, compared to 116 last year; for
Indiana, 105 conpared to 98; and for Iowa, 104 versus 90.

The crop projection i.s based on normal weather fron July I to harvest. The final
size of the crop will be influenced by the reather, particularly in July and August.

In 1975, the national averag,e yield estimate decreased from 90.3 bushels on July I
to 86.2 at the end of the season. The Illinois estinate weDt fron 103 to 116, Indi-
ana from 100 to 98, and loua fron 106 to 90.

The oats crop is estinated at 499 million bushels, conpared to 657 million last
year; and the barley crop, at 3ll million versus 383 million. The grain sorghuns

crop has not been proj ected, but the acreage for harvest suggests about 800 million
bushels. Total feed grain production nay be 221.5 million tons conpared to 202.4

last year, an increase of 9.4 percent.
What are the inplications for corn prices? First, a lot of uncertainty renains,

both about the final size of the U.S. crop and about conpeting crops around the
world. The weather thus far in Russia suggests a major recovery fron last yearrs
disaster, but less than the planned target. l{estern Europe is caught up intheworst
drought in 250 years. If the veather around the uorld is nonnal du"ing the balance
of the season, exports of corn r,rill be less than the record anount froD the 1975crop.

First approximations suggest an increase in availability of corn for feed and

addition to carryover of 900 nillion bushels--about 25 percent. To get such a large
increase used will require better feeding ratios and lower prices than current bids
for new crop delivery.

l{heat. The winte" wheat crop was estimated at 1,530 rnillion bushels, up ll4
million froro the Junb estimste. l,lost of the recovery was in the irestern winter wheat

states of Kansas, oklahona, Colorado, and Texas.
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The Durum wheat crop was projected at 129 ni
wheat at 381 million. Total wheat production is e

down only 4 percent from the record 1975 crop. Th
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lion bushels, and other spring

ti,nated at 2,040 million bushels,

carryover was up by 235 million,

heat crop is rnade and the spring
bout wheat production than about
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so the total supply is expected to be 2,707 million bushels compared to 2,566 nil- olion last year.

llhat are the price implications? The winter
crop is weLl advanced. There is less uncertainty
corn. Outside the U.S., crops will be larger and exportswill probably be l50million
bushels Less than last year. Subtracting probabte exports and domestic food and seed

use leaves about 280 million bushels to add to the carryover or to use for feed.
There is little chance of such a large carryover outside of governnent hands and

the inplication is that wheat prices wiII have to go down enough relative to corn to
encourage the feeding of a large anount of wheat.

Prepnred for t}ris newsletter bg l-A. fiierongmus.
Economist, Livestock l4arketing.

fssued Dg .8. Kirtieg, Extension
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